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A FIRE INSURANCE 
POLICY is

Practical 
Economy

Saves Worry 
Saves Cash

If your property i$ 
worth keeping it is 
worth insuring

INSURE NOW

British Crown 
Assurance Corp. Ltd.

5 ' 6-K .‘•A (Editor Mail and Advocate)
MR. WEST

Dear Sir,—Please allow me space !Are YOU Gettnifl 
YOUR Share

LETTERS OF INTEREST SiA;*;
Vivs<k|u in your valuable paper to say a few 1 

words about our late friend and bro- j 
■ V “ •* " L: '• " •* jg|• ther' Eli West whom God has been fit |

From Mail and Advocate Readers
" his -illness being heart-failure.

Üa ; He Passed peacefully away on the
! 27th of February last. On the morn- 

I The Concert all through was a thor- ing ot death he aaked for two sons,
tough success and much praise is Simeon and Christopher, who were ; 
due aff those who took part, espec- away work. As soon as his boys 
'ially Mr. F. Hogan who organized it. camc home he saw them for the last 
I The proceeds double the amount ei\‘ time and was willing to resign to 
| pected. After the concert a dance q0(i'S will and leave this weary world

(Editor Mail and Advocate) (Editor Mail à.nd Advocate.) was given free of charge and the ! t0 sleep pcace and, rest.
Twi— <«r L-iwiii vnn niiow me snare A very attractive coifcert was held younger people regained behind and Mr west was a loyal member of the

in vour columns to sav a few words in thé R." C. Hall here oh Easter Mon- enjoyed themselves until the “wee F F U and the L.O.A., a true member
W talk of the time is Kean’s nesir <«>' nfeht. f be hall was ! ??*** ^ '
gence and the Munn-Bowring out- decorated and the stage presented a dispersed, leeiing quite satisneu Wltll | hc ig missmg very much.

glance splendid appearance.
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of the Outport trade, or do y.ou 
think you should have more?

No matter what your trade, 
you must attract the Outport 
buyer. Let us advise you as to 
the best means to that end.

You admit, you want the 
Outport trade, then you must 
advertise in a paper that is 
read by the people whose trade 
you want. That paper is The 
Mail and Advocate Weekly 
Edition.

Speaks el Kean’s Easter Concert
at Catlina

n

Negligence t

h: «

i i—mmmm

A. E. HICKMAN 
Agent

The writer 
visited him often while he was sickthe night’s functions. ;

:rage. You have only to take â
at things to.see that there are a few! At 8 o’clock the chairman, Rev T.
who are trving to run the whole ot j Dwyer, called the aiidicncê to order Catalina, April 15th., 1515.
Newfoundland, and the 40,000 have and said he, was much pleased to' see | 
nothing to say. so many present and expressed his

The graballs, peddlers and land thanks to these who were taking part 
sharks have not left much of New- in the concert especially Mr. Ç. Tav- 
foundland, and the Prince of Liberty erner, Station Agent here. He "theft
has been shut outside her doors. Ar- introduced the ' performers with thej (Editor Mall and Advocate)
ise out of your slumbers, ye toilers, j opening chorus, “Riding Down from Getting ready for the Herring and Lydia which are still at home with ;
and stand by the man who is fight' Ranger" which was nicely delivered. c0(j fishery seems to take the atten- their mother* The sympathy pf the \
ing for you and ho is working that The programme being very lengthy, ^on of our men at present. Seme- community is extended to the bereav-

his own. Show occupied the time till 1.30 a.n^ Dia- thing like fifty new cod nets have e,i family. D. G. S.
the mainstay of your logucs, recitations and songs being bobn knit this winter and spring, Carmanville, April 11th, 1915.

MRS. JAMES PEARCE

ONE PRESENT. but never once heard complaint. He 
bore liis sufferings with true Christ
ian fortitude. He leaves to mourn 

J -, 1 T; I " ] his loss, a wife, five daughters and

Greenspond Nates ™ ™

KSMITH CO . UdJ1
-O-T■-.«îv .‘"j^

1
-4Mrs. Steele at Musgrave | 

I Hr. and Mrs. Milendy at Wesley ville 
ami Mrs. Goodyear at Carmanville ariThe Mail and Advocate 

Weekly Edition is read by fifty 
thousand people. It has a cir
culation of six thousand, and 
next year will greatly exceed 
that number. Avail of this splen
did medium and you will thank 
us for this advice.

The Mail and Advocate 
Weekly Edition, the best adver
tising medium in Newfoundland.

Li
) ;three of his daughters, and Alfred and J.J.St.Jolm-

every man may When Prices are I 
Right stock goes out I 
the door 1

—OUR WAY— . I
We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pur I 
chased when prices I 
were easy. I
White Cattle Feed, I 
Bran, Yellow Meal, 1 

Whole Corn 1 
Mixed Oats I 

—and— I
Calf Meal, I 

in 25lb, Bags, 5c. lb. 1 
Boneless Jowls, I 

Pork Loins 1 

Ribbed Pork, I 
New York Beef, I

Sinclair’s 1 
Spare Ribs, the best. 1

that vou are
country by refusing to uphold the act delivered by each of the performers ap(l the men say that there will be
ion of this man who has robbed New- hit urn, and as each one finished, the uo “Codd” about the price of their Once again the angel of death lias j
foundland of some of her best men audience showed their appreciation, produce this year as the Union Ex-, visited our little settlement, and tak-1 
and left the fatherless and widows Miss Lilly Guy sang the old favor- port Co will manage and contrail dn (rom USj 0ne of our oldest resi- 
to ftraurn. We believe that right ite song “Why Did Tehÿ Sell Killaru- that part, viz. price- ; dence in the person of Mrs. James
must prevail. Go ahead, Mr. Coaker. eyf' in a most pleasing manner. Quite "3 few of our men are getting Pearce, who passed peacefully away

while Miss N. Hartery ^ Sing Mc^ 0ut very early those mornings expect- on A rii 5th, at the age of 72 years. 
The Rosary was indeed good. The soon to see a few young seals or j We feel assured that she has
Highland Fling by Miss Humphries I «beaters.” The ducks are very scarce crossed death’s river to enter into 
and Mr. Murphy, was à real treat, ^u( deSpi(e the" scarceness some crack'the portals of “glory." She reaves | 
and the dialogue entitled Doctor s gutmeivs aj.e on deck as early a? three a husband, adopted son, four sisters. 
Holiday" was carried but in a very : o'clock. ! and four brothers to mourn their loss,
creditable way. The “Minstrel Show” j ol(i g ajer:3 are talk" g “old f0 the b reaved relatives we extend ;
by Messrs Hogan and Taverner was a ymes” at,0ut the seals, and hat lias our since e sympathy.
“big hit." Mr. Hogan's story of bé<m done this spring. What à grand xew *Bay April 8th., 1915.
“His Granny and tier Knee-Knocked , th1ng we a]i0wed Kean to go this *----------- --—-------------------- *

j Daughter” was loudly applaudeo, spring> for had he been
jwhfle Mr. Taverner's dream of his would have been shouting how lie action of the Government in not open-
1 “Trip to Heaven” and the “Coon’s v;;,uld have found the “whitecoats." ing the House before the scalers went j

Wrc are at your back.
Yours truly,

A Bolt From The Blue.
H

Burgoynes’ Cove, April lltli., 1915.
<y
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Are You a Subscriber? Our men now are talking of theashore

(Editor Mail and Advocate.)
remarks Surprise over a lçcomotîve engine” j Fine whether brings a few men out.Dear Sir,—I have a few

to make concerning this place. Our set the audience in a rear of laughter fvom the suburbs to the Union store.
visit and 1 that near shook the building.-

Two new motor boatp were built 
Quite a rush was on the first few here this winter.
days that boats could get here. The Anyone wanting to buy a good re

am! happy. Miss Parsons is a busy rush will" he greater when large new liable boat may apply to Friend Ar
thur Coward jyr Rphcp Hunt, Grcns-

V President paid us a short 
certainly all our members were gladDo you wash to keep fully posted on all publicv

V
| questions ?

Do you desire to read a paper which is free and 
| independent? - • -

We believe the public of Newfoundland desire 
% and deserve a paper that will give the truth and give 
I it in an interesting manner.

The Mail and Advocate is edited solely in the in- 
| terests of the fishermen and labourers of Newfound- 
| land. It is not controlled by monied interests, trust or 
| corporations. It is essentially a Peoples Paper.

The Mail and Advocate carries a punch in every

He held a meeting in
the L.O.A. Hall, which was largely worker and is doing good amongst us. gtpcks arrive.
attended, but sorry to say I could not j Yours truly, The first main top-mast schooner ; pond,
attend niyself, being sick at the time, j T. R. B. | was seen to go in the bay , for lire-
T)ur union is stronger here than ever. Salvage, April 12, 1915. wood yesterday.

I am glad to hear of the good work

ito meet him. ;

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Greenspond, April 15, 1915.
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«
_x_.■ T7TMr. Coaker is doing. We are hoping -y 

to have a union store here yet, as 
the other stores are extremely high, j I 
a person can hardly look at them. We ; I 
often wonder will things be so high 11
when the war is over. I would like j I
to see the Bowring-Kean affair con- I 
tinned until Kean is arrested. We
hold our Union meetings regular.
Quite a lot of our members are away 
at present working in the woods. I 

surprised to see our Colony in the i j
condition as it is through the Morris 
Government. I think it is time tjaat 
the scales were fallen from their 
eyes. O see what they are doing. The j 
Methodists held their concert a few 
days ago which proved to be great 
success.

Our teacher Mr. Reid is apprec
iated here very much for the work 
lie has done since lie has come 
amongst us. We wish him every sue-j
cess in life% j

We congratulate Mr. Coaker on liia 
great work, and hoping he will be 
successful in all things heu ndertakes.
May God speed his work. I am an 
old scaler, have spent 24 springs to 
the ice-fields and if Tinker Kean ask
ed me where to go for whitecoats I 
would tell him.
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% issue. J.J.St.John:It has no axe to grind but yours. i :

X il fVWIM M vwumw\W\%\4\U4WW WV4VUUIUWMVWVW

x ' Special Offer to Mail & Advocate t
Subscribers.

1 Duefeworth St St LeMawshwit Bd, J SB

am Don’t Be Deceived !I t
5 5

s
-v ■

5 t
:

h To the Union Publishing Co. Ltd.,
St. John’s.

Find enclosed the sum of Two Dollars, 
for which please forward the Daily issue of 
The Mail and Advocate for one year, and the 
premium crayon picture 20 x 22 of President 
Coaker.
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i There is no monopoly of the sale of the latest model U* 2$H* ■» i*

FERRO ENGINES
<
t

\ -
iü

iT: •

We import direct and have no connection with any other En- 
gine house.

" , . ; v t ■ ' • ' •

The Ferro Company have rec ently advertised big reductions 
in prices, and fishermen- may depend on the same fair treatment 
that they have had from us in the past.

# .* 1i i PI!Signature

Address—

i
: :

8: .

; \ IiJ Date -, 1915. Î : r
HOUSE-CLEANING

time is again the fashion and with it 
| the nuisance of moving heavy pieces, 
l Our patient wives should never be j
| burdened with the labor of dusting 
land moving our books while • ;

Yours sincerely,$ $ l
9 A A UNION MAN. j 

Happy Adventure, April 13, 1915.
.......O—----- :-- —

:
V

MONOPOLY means high prices and poor times as the fisher- 
man has known in the past.

1 ;
' <

Salvage Says 
Kean Guilty

*r !

Sbh^Wetfptck*<4* .v ‘i 44»>*$*♦> ❖ -M- 4-v -Î v ti44 We import all our engines ourselves direct, awd wiü supplym
-H- ■ dust-proof book-case sections are s6 

■I cheaply oMaiaable. The coax ot s
■ septipD is less than, that o£ many of 
E1 your boo^g. Why not ask pricea? ,

FOR SALE

A Steam Capstan,
With Engine Attached.

H engines in lots of One or One Hundred as in the past
J î (Editor Mail and Advocate) j
M Dear Sir,—If you have space I would ;

like to vjyito w toxi viovds, troth Sal- \ 
*4 vage. First I would say that we are j 
2T not in favour of the way the people , 
44 have been treated in the Kean matter j 

£ and we consider those wiseacres, ! 
X Bowring and Munn, a great drawback | 

Î to this country. When two out or
h tbe three judges declared Kean guilty

J of an error of judgment the people 
lawfully consider him to he in the 
fault, and as a punishment from ever 
again sailing as Captain of a ship. 
Munn and Bowring ignored the peo
ples’ wishes and Kean went to the ice, 
so if it is a poor sealing voyage, Wo’ 
can only say as Mr. Justice said “God 
did it and the country must suffer.”

I want to congratulate Mr. Coaker

rr

*cI PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent
ôloWAtëmekt

We are also the cheapest house for
1

FERRO REPAIR PARTS and ALL BOAT FITTINGS -

» (IMPERIAL OIL GO.8 .

S OUR PRICES are away BELOW COMPETITION \ LIYUTED. - r rjA very suitable Engine for a Factory 
where a Winding Drum or Capstan is re
quired. A very compact, space economiz
ing outfit. Useful for a Steamer where a 
steam winch is not available. This Engine 

3ft first class condition, and wiYi be sold 
at a bargain, if applied for at once.

Lubricating 
Illuminating 
OILS : :

i

LUBRICATING OIL GASOLENE and 
SPECIAL MOTOR KEROSENE

8 "f
■iBuy your 4i

8 .

1 e • »

j Gasolene, &c.
Illuminating and Heating

tt only from
!
\ ii-:Devices of all Kinds.A. H MURR

ST JOHN’

P» . ^ — # — 4* * on his success North and upon the1risheraen s Union Trading Company, § ^ebSLwr^inhr Swf„
Limited.

Advertise in The Mail antt Advocate

JAMES DUFF
! Manager IfSd. Branch. 
Office: Commercial 'Chambers.

cents more Car their fat. It certainly 
is an eye-opener to non-Union men.

Just .a word of aprecigtion of our 
school-teacher, Mr. Shears is doing 
tils fluty well as a school-teacher and 
also a lay reader and we all hope
that his stay amongst us will be long

• Y -H « —marl2,t<Room 46.
*ii jü r

ADVERTISE IN THE
■AIL AND ADVOCATE
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